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FITTING EXERCISES
MARK CELEBRATION

OF ARMISTICE DAY
Local .Post of American Legion

in Charge of Services
t

"

on Friday.

NO CLASSES AFTER 11:20A. M.

College Officials Declare Holiday

After Third > Hour—To Be
.Nationally Observed

Afmistice Day will be observed at
State College this Friday, In accordance
wlth-the proclamation which President
Harding-has issued, making that day
a holiday an attribute'to the war dead,

when fitting services will bo held eith-
er«£>n the,Front Campus or In the

>Auditorium at 11 20 a m in charge of
the American Legion, NittanyPost 245
That students may attend this memori-
al service andin keeping^with the spir-
'lt of the general national-holiday, the
college officials have declared that no
classes shall be held' on Friday after
the third hour, in the morning at 11 10
am It Is also probable*Uuitthe •stor-
es of the town will be closed at noon
for the rest of the day ob a tribute to
the dny and Its significance ~

' The following lmprepslvo program
has been arranged for the jnornlng’s
services at State College ■

Invocation—Prof. G- F Mitch.
College Band—Undor'’Bandmaster W.

O Thompson.
Singing—"America*—by assembly.
Short Addresses—Professor W. S

Dye Jr , and T **C Pakenham
Address—“Unknown Soldiers*"—Prof-

essor Arthur Deering
Music by band—"Star Spangled Ban-

Benediction—Professor G F Mitch.
Professor C B • Steel, commander of

the local post of the American Legion,
will be In <chargc of the meeting as
chariman The arrangements for the
ceremonies of the day are under the
charge of tho committee of which
Professor J J 'Light Is chairman Tho
sei vices will either bo hold on the Front
Campus or In the Auditorium,,accord-
ing to the condition of the weather.

All Ex-Soldiers In Uniform
AH ex-service men,_whether !they are

gkr-'TW'-
not, are requested "to attend the' ser-
vices in uniform. The members of the
Rehabilitation Club havo been invited
to attend in a body.

All those who take part on tho pro-
gram are especially fitted to do so be-
cause of their service to their country
during the war Professor Arthur
Deering left State College at the out-
break of the war andwas advanced to
the rank of Major while In the service
He has, been selected to deliver the
main address on "Unknown Soldiers”

Mr. Pakenham has had an experience
of twelve years In the British army,
during which time he advanced from
an enlisted man to theposition of Lieu-
tenant Colonel In tho recent war he
wasjwoundod four( times Mr. Paken-
ham retired from 'the British army in
order -to come to Penn State, where
he is an Instructor In economics and
also tho varsity soccer coach
' Professor Mitch served with' tho Y.
M C. A. overseas for tho period of
the war and pr Dye, as a citizen, was
one of the most active men at State
College in backing all patriotic move-

'ments and volunteering his' services
in every way to aid in tho work here

Tribute To War Dead
Tho whole of Armistice Day this

year will bo devoted as a tribute to
those who sacrificed their lives in the
-great war. In tho Arlington Notional
Cemetery, at Washington, D C„ cere-
monies will be held incident to the
burial of the unknown and unidentified
soldier who "represents the manhood of
America, who gave their lives to defend
its integrity,- honor and tranquillity
against any enemy” , In addition to
tho proclamation which President
Harding has Issued concerning the ob-
servance of the day, Grovernor Sproul
has also issued a proclamation to the
citizens of Pennsylvania calling upon
them to “pause In their pursuits as a
mark of respect on this solemn occas-
ion ”

To further emphasize the solemnity
of the occasion, President Harding has
asked that all public ana church bolls
bo tolled at Intervals batween 11.45 a.m. and twelve o'clock noon on Friday.
AH devout and patriotic citizens of the
United States are also asked topause
at twelve o'clock noon until two minut-
es past the hour to indulge with un-
covered heads in a period of silent
thanks to God for tho valor of these
dead and to ask for His divine mercy
and. blessings upon the country. '

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY * f
’ TRIALS NEXT SATURDAY

Next Saturday afternoon at'two o’-
clock the finals for tho Intercollegiate
cross country meet will be held. Since
the Freshmen will also be represented
In tho Intercollegiate this year, Fresh-
man trials will also be held at the
some time on Saturday afternoon.
These trials will be limited to those
twenty varsity men and twenty Fresh-
man runners who successfully passed
tho preliminary trials soveral weeks
ago. Tho first sevon men Vo finish
from boih squad's will represent Ponn
State inthe big New York City meet.

f
" ' Setni-Vtfeetcly

CLASS HARRIERS HOLD
ANNUAL RUN WEDNESDAY

Members of tho various class cross
country teams are anxiously awaiting

the outcome of the Inter-Class scrap
which will bo held to-morrow afternoon:
at four-thirty o'clock. Any person en-
rolled in one of tho four year courses
at Penn State is eligible to take port
in the meet which will be run over a
three mile course. The first'five men
to finish will receive theirnumerals as
will also the first flvo members of tho
winning class team One week, later
the annual Freshman-Sophomore cross
country meet will be held over the
same course Any bember .of the
Freshman or Sophomore class may
take part in the meet which will be
conducted In the same manner as the
Interclass Meet. '

NITTANY SOCCERITES
CONQUER LEHIGH IN

PENNA. DAY CONTEST
Brown and White Unable to Tie
• Score after Strong Rally* -

in Second Period

The Nittany soccer team chalked up
another victory to credit of three
seasons without a defeat when the Le-
high hooters were forced to admit In-
feriority before the smooth action of
tho Bine and White machine. Theon-
ly difference between this gome and
tho first home game of the season was
that the score was different Penn
State secured three ** tallies while the
Brown and 'White were fighting for
tholr single point

With the cold wind blowing from
the north, both teams took their posi-
tions-on the fie*id jlast Saturday morn-
ing at ten o’clock fully determined to
annex the title of the gome This is
the third season'that the Penn State
booting aggregation has tasted victory
unmingled with defeat .and the Lehigh
supporters were set on breaking this
winning streak and Coach Pakenham’s
pupils'were determined to add tho
Bethlehemltes to their list of victims
Captain Brewer of' the Brown and
White won the toss and selected the
eastern goal Both teams started
strong but the excellent teamwork of
the lines and bockflelds showed that
tho struggle was to be a close one For
six minutes, -tho- ball was kept in the
vicinity of the,Lehigh goaßbutthe
■tWruv forwardV.-wivtrJunAbio—ta.
place'it. The windseemed to favor the
visitors for their goal keeper repeatedly
sent the ball out of dangerwith a low
swift punt tomidfield. After six minut-
es of this maneuvering, the boll was
worked to tho Lehigh goal again,
Trnphoner sent the ball between the
goal for the first tally of the game with
a straight swift boot from the eigh-
teen foot line

Grnpp Secures Second Point 1
Tho latter part of the half was char-

(Continued on last page)

FROSH TOURNAMENT IN
TENNIS NEARS FINALS

The tennis tournament which was
started this fall among those Fresh-
men who lmd signed up for fall tennle
has nearly Mr My-
ers of tho Physical Education Depart-
ment who has charge of' this tourna-
ment stated that quite a little delay has
been caused by inclement weather It
is expeetd that the rest of the rounds,
six; in number, before the finals will
be played off before November six-
teenth

A tournament is also in progress
among the Sophomores, making a to-
tal ofone hundred nlnty six underclass
men engaged In tennis as a fall sport.
If time permits, an Interclass tennis
match will be played bet eewntbo
match willbe played between the winn-
ing Freshman and Sophomore, the man
winning three out of five gomes auto-
matically becoming the best of, the
two under classes.

This tournament is affording on op-
portunity for thorough weeding out of
possible varsity material and will
probably bo continued next spring in
the form of a Freshman team and In-
ter-doss matches

CO-EDS NOW PLANNING
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTY

Plans are already on foot to make
tho Old.Engllsh Christmas Party held
annually in McAllister Hall a greater
success than ever before The names
of the girls who will headtho commit-
tees in charge of tho various activities
have been announced by tho Senate of
tho Women's Student Govrnment As-
sociation Miss Laura Crick '23, will
act os "general chairman. The com-
mittee heads are as follows. Invita-
tions, Miss Sara Croll '23; decorations.
Miss Edna Hatter '24, Lord’s table,
Miss Polly Replogle ‘22, costumes, Miss
Edna Garrett '23, entertainment, Miss
Harriet Calvert ‘22

ENGLISH OOLLEUE GRAD
AT EXPERIMENT STATION

Mr, P. Nicholla, who represented Vic-
toria CoUegc, iLondon, England, at the
inauguration of President Thomas, has
been in the Engineering Experiment
Station for soveral months as an ex-
pert on Heat Transmission. Ho was
formerly with one of the, Pennsylvania
companies manufacturing heat insula-
ting materials, and spent his vacation
at Ponn State studyingi the experi-
mental work with Professor A. J.
Wood, - .

AMERICAN COLLEGE
STUDENT TO VOTE

ON DISARMAMENT
Simultaneous Mass Meetings Will

Be Held In All Colleges to
Ascertain Sentiment

MUST TAKE PLACE SOON

Results of Various Votes To Be
• Presented at Washington

Conference

In an effort to accomplish as much
as possible in tho timel thatremains be-
fore'the conclusion of the world's con-
ference on . the Limitation of Arma-
ments that is opening on the eleventh
of this month at -Washington, D. C, the
colleges and the universities of tho
country arc entering into a state of
frenzied activity that Is Justified by
the extensive program that must be
completed before a month passes. This
conference is composed of representa-
tives of all of the leading nations of
the world and the action they •‘take
will have a, direct bearing on the fut-
ure'welfare of tho entire world

The general plan for student partici-
pation as"'endorsed at the conference
of the delegates of the student bodies in
the various colleges and universities
of the eastern part of thocountry culls
for the action of every student body in
the country, the result of which will be
sent to the world conference at Wash-
ington and there,mode known to the
notables assembled. In order to. or-
ganize the participants effectively, the
country has beendivided into sections,
some college of which will superintend
tho ,organization When the different
sections have been organized ana the
units in each section have worked up
sentiment of some nature among, the
students, the head ofeach section will
call for simultaneous mass meetings in
every-iunlt 'when a vote will be token
Thus, -the sentiment of the American
college studentwill be ascertained and
will be presented to, the world’s lead-
ers for recognition

The following sectional conferences
have been called: Drake University for
the state of Iowa; Miami University for
the state of Ohio, University of Texas
ifor-ithO. Southwest; Lelond Stanford

Washington for the Northwest, Geor-
gia Tech for the South and Princeton
for tho East. Besides the results of
these conferences, letters have been re-
ceived from Earlhom, Massachusetts
Tech, Columbia, Cornell, Vassar, and all
of the colleges and universities in' the
State of Virginia and West Virginia
All have expresed their appre-
ciation for an opportunity to take an
active part in this country wide move-
ment.

Cablegrams Sent Ont
With the object in view of supple-

menting the work of thePrinceton con-
ference, Frank,! Olmstead, secretary of
the local Y M. C A, Immediately got
In touch with John R. Mott who is the
present head of the triangle associa-
tion to aid inthis work. With his aid,
a cable was sent to the student organi-
zations In Belgium, England, France,
Hollad, and Italy The text of tho
cable was as follows:

.‘‘Representatives of forty American
colleges assembled at Princeton Univ-
ersity on October twenty-sixth adopt-

ed resolutions urging upon American
delegation to Washington Conference
the importance of reductions of present
naval armaments and necessity of
amicable discussion if this end is to be
realized. In the name of tho Princoton
Conference, we sincerely urge you to or-
ganize studentsentiment in your coun-
try and to send a similar plea to your
representatives at the Washington
Conference”

Impetus Added to Cause
Evidence that the movement Is not

confined to a few students of one sex,
is shown in tho announcement that
the students at Vassar and Bryn Mawr
arealready organizedand have voted to
support the movement, financially as
well as morally Bryn Mawr is respon-
sible for a donation of two hundred
dollarswhile the girls at Vssar are Just
as determined to aid in the movement

Dr S P Capen who'is head of tho
American Council of Education, is at
the present timo contributing articles
on the advisability of limiting arma-
ment especially In regard to the var-
ious naval policies of theworld's larg-
est nations to all of the periodicals of
all denominations including Protestant,
Jewish, and Catholic faiths*' Every
day brings to light the results of this
publicity campaign as different colleg-
es andunviersities request information
and data on the movement. < ,

Thlß week tho annual mooting of tho
Association ofLand.Grant Colleges and
Universities Is-being hold at Now Or-
leans and President Thomas will pre-
sent this mattor at that timo In behalf
of tho college studonts coming,under
tho jurisdiction of this association.

DATE OF WOMEN'S A. A.
DANCE CHANGED TO NOV. 10

■The date of. tho Women’s Athletic
Association ‘Dance has boon changed
from November twelfth to, Saturday,
Novcmbor nineteenth' As ..announced
beforo,,tho dance will bo hold in tho
Armory and early lndlctlons point to
ono of the finest social events of tho
year when this active organization
stages the dance,

TECH HARRIERS
WIN FROM BLUE

AND WHITE, 24-31
Three Plaid Runners Finish Be-

fore First Penn State Repre-
sentative Finishes

SNYDER LEADS NITTANY MEN

Coach Martin -\Vills Start Immed-
• iately to Get Team In Condi-,

tion for Intercollegiates

Now that the-defeat 1, of the Penn
State cross country tc»o -at the hands
of the Carnegie Tech (hirrlers is a bit
of"past history, Coach Martin will make
a vigorous'attempt to g-*t his squad In
such physical condition ? that tho Blue
and White runners will, be able to re-
deem themselves in thOli only remain-
ing meet of tho season tho Intercol-
loglates which will he-* held in New
York City on Monday, November twen-
ty-first list Saturday- morning the
Plaid runners showed, themselves to be
in far bettor condition titan their Blue
and White rivals Therone sided 24-31
score indicates that 'tfoch had little
trouble In winning the contest It was
the thiid meet that tho Carnegie run-

ners took i>art in this year and they
profited greatly hy tholr experience
with the Lafayette and' Lehigh teams
In the first two meets of the year the
Tartans scored overwhelming victories
over their opponents On October
twenty-second at Bethfehom, six Car-
negie Tech runners finished before the
First Lehigh man andone week latei,
at Pittsburgh, five Tech'runners finish-
ed before the> first Lafayette represen-
tative It was In this, meet’that Mil-
ler, 'the Tech captain,'.brok the cross

country record for the-Schonley Park
course Penn State waiMiot expecting
the Plaid to be represented* by as
strong a team as one that won
such a glorious Saturday.
Tho Nittany hill and dale,'man had not
been training strenuous!} enough to
make a favorable showing against the
well seasoned Tech men. Realizing
that the cross country squad will have
to be placed on a more oifective train-
ing basis, Coach Martin jhas already
started ,to give! bis.mer/more'inten-
sive dally jwork they

race'at the.lntercollegiate Meet which
Is but a few weeks distant. A com-
bination such as Shields, Snyder, Coop-
er, Enck, Wendler and Hamilton, after
a little more training should surely be
able to make o«.much better showing
than that of last Saturday

Weather conditions were far from
ideal foi a cross country race last Sat-
urday morning A stiff north wind,
carrying with it flury after fhiry of
snow, continually hampered the pro-
gress of the runners os they journeyed
around the six mile course Three
Tech men, Kelly, Dykeman, andMiller,
the, captain, took the lead from the
start and maintained that lead thru-
out tho 'nice, finishing In the order
mentioned The first Nittany runner

(Continued on lost page))

DEBATING SQUAD MAY
MAKE TRIP TO COAST

With Five Veterans and Good Mai
erial Forensic Work Should

Be of High Order

Although Penn State's 'Debating
Squad is this year composed of all new
men, except for flvo debaters from last
year’s squad, only 'one of tho Jatter
number being an experienced veteran,
Professor T J Gates, who has the
training of the squad, believes that the
Nittany’ Lion wIU be well represented
■in tho forensic art this year < The
numbor ofmen trying out for tho team
is small, but the dobating ability they
display is of bigh quality.

Nothing definite has been arranged
in regard to the Princoton meet, nor,
in fact, concerning any of the contests,
except that 'the first will take place
early in the second semester, 1and that
the, usual Buckncll, Dickinson, and
Penn State and Colgate, Pittsburgh and
Penn State triangles will clash. The
subjects for these discussions have not
as yet been chosen.

Ptoofssor Gates Is making every ef-
fort to arrangefor a trip to the Pacific
coast for a team compislng three de-
baters''and an alternative ’ Nothing
whatever Is certain' about this trip,
sinco the preliminary negotiations have
just begun President ..Thomas has
slgniied his approval of the plan and
has given his unofficial consent to it,'
and if the scheme can' be consummated
the .trip will serve not, only'to make
Ponn State bettor-known among the
vyostorn states, but! will also furnish
an exceedingly worth-while Incentive
to work for' candidates for, tho team.

Following is a 'list of tin/now men
who are giving evldonco of debating
ability* F. Taptlch '23, G. R Fried '23,
I S Gross '24, E Weltzenkorn '24, W.
'P. Gifford '25, W C, Eastman '24, J.
H. .Hays '22, F. R.-Smith ;23, E R
Tomb '23 i

The mouthers of last year's squad,
who will bo on tho squad this year are.
E E. Overdorf '22, W E -Romlg '23,
L. Runkle '22, R. s. Adams '22, and R.
C, Kramer ’S3, \

k * ♦ i
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GLEE CLUB PLANS PITT
TRIP FOR THANKSGIVING

Dean C C Iloblnson of the Depart-
ment of Music announces that Ute Glee
Club will Journey to Pittsbutgh on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of
Thanksgiving week, making sever-
al stops on the way

On November twenty-first, the mus-
ical organization will be with the*
Shrine at Johnstown, while the next
day they will sing at Indiana, Pennsyl-
vania, on the Invitation of tho Normal
School and one of the chinches there
Negotiations arc now being made with
the Pittsburgh Alumni for an engage-
ment at .Pitt on Wednesday.

The entire club, with tho exception
of course, of those membe*rs who are
below the rquired scholastic standing,
will make the trip This numbor will
likewise include tho Varsity Quartet
and the Specialty Trio which comprise
Jack Myers '23, Schlossct '23, and G
A.Hays '22

PANTHER CUBS PROVE
‘ TOO POWERFUL FOR

NITTANY YEARLINGS
Pitt Team Superior in Weight

'Crosses Nittany Goal Line
Early in Game -

Playing what appeared at some tim-
es to be an exceptional brand of foot-
ball and which other times appealed t'o
be an extremely loose brand, the Penn
State Treshmen and the University of
Pittsburgh Panther Onto battled des-
perately on the New* lieavei Practice*
Field last Saturday mottling to the ex-
tent that tho Panthers emerged from
the stiuggle with a 14-G victory over
Coach Hermann s team During the
times when both teams showed their
flashes they played like veter-
ans and made numerous advances in
the direction of their opponents* goal
line The fiist half was dee*idedly a.
Pitt triumph, but In the second half
the Lion Cubs completely out played
the Panther yearlings

Taking advantage of theii superior
weight and also by making the best of
every break that came theii way the
Pitt Fieshmen had little trouble In es-
tablishing their superiority. They took
the ball shoitly after the kick off In
the first quarter, used a battering jam
attack and Immediately started amaich

downs on two occasions the Pitt team
renewed their attack, and a.brilliantly
executed forward pass from the twenty
three yard line across the goal line
from Flanagan to Frank, netted
the Panther representatives their first
touchdown

The second Panther touchdown came
at the beginning ot the third quarter.

Pitt kicked to the Nittany youngsters
but the ball was not caught Upon
hitting theground the strong wind car-
ried it backwards and when it had roll*
ed the necessary ten yards on the
ground a Pitt man fell upon tho ball
and it remained in Pitt's possession
A forward pass and four line buck:
were sufficient to carry the ball over
for a touchdown Gwosdcn, who kick-
ed the first goal, also kicked the sec-
ond

From that point the Nittany Lions
braced and took the offensive foi the
jemninder of the game. Line buck af-
ter line buck was used, hole after hole
was ripped In the Panther line but
Coach Herman’s piotegcs were unable
to carry tho ball ovei the goal line
til the final quarter At tliAt llmtTfive
successive line bucks in which Lowry
carried the ball on almost every play
resulted in the only" touchdown that
the Frosh vvcrc able to score McCoy
failed to kick the goal and the score
stood 14-G

The severe cold and a biting north
wind with occasional snow flurilcs
numbed the players, and plenty of
fumbles resulted Although Pitt was
able to take advantage of most of the
fumbles, the Panther surely deserves
credit for winning tho gome In the
early* stages they pifed up enough'
points to insure victory and after that
they kept tin*, Lion Cubß'in check suf-
ficiently to keep them fiom tlcing the
score 1

The line-up follows
Penn Stale Frosh Pitt Frosh
McCoy -

L E Gwosdcn
Parshall L T„ . Murdoch
Flock

_ «
L G-

» . Hangartnor
Shanor C

- Ashbaugh
Yost _ R. G - Lewis
Alvvinc ™ .. R T» _ _ Aldns
Anderson

»
R. E_ Frank

Hartman
_ —Q B„ - ■Flanagan

Ivratz ’ L H „ _ Brudct
Lowry R. H_ _ Bohren
Wilson - - F. B- Johnson

Touchdowns—Frank, Johnson, Low-
ry Goals from touchdowns—Gwosdcn
2 Substitutions—Artelt for Yost, Cook
for Alderson, Yost for Flack, Gregory
for Wilson, Dougthltt lor Flanagan,
Evuns for Bohiun, Brickman for Brud-
er, Carnahan for Lewis.* jFefcieo—
Daugherty*, W. and J Umpire—Crol-
ius, Dartmouth Hoadllnesman—*God-
charton, Lnfayette Timo of quaitcrs
—l5 minutes, '

DEAN MOORE PRESENTED
WITH COAL MAP OF PENNA.

The officers of the Coal Producers
Association of Genual Pennsylvania,
whose headquarters arc in Altoona, re-
cently presented Dcan'Mooro of the
School of Mines with a complimentary
copy of an excellent map showing all
tho bituminous coal mlnos in Pennsyl-
vania.

It Was Gr(

While II
t Lasted!

PRICE FIVE CEI

IRRESISTABLE OFFENSE OF
NITTANY WARRIORS DOW

CARNEGIE TECH TEAM, 2;
Skibo s Show Remarkable Power

Score First In Holiday Game
By Thrilling Triple Pass

ACTRESS FAMOUS FOR
SHAKESPERIAN ROLES

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

Penn States foothill muclthu
demonstrated its übllllv to com
behind and win lust Suiuidn} c
Beav e*r, when, Hailing at the end
first quaitu by the s..oic of 7 u
huskv Blueand ‘While warilors 1
ed an iiresistible attack
the Skibo eleven horn Cainegh
28 to 7 Plajed bcfoic a Penns,
Due ciowd of perhaps ten th

( persons, in the t ice of a stingln
that was at times lilicd with w
snowflakes, the contest had ;
markings of a gilditon el issic a
a battle fiom stall to finish
Plaid aggregation fougm game
stubborn!} but, like another
ents eneounteicd bj Penn Sta
season, could not adequately st
magnificent offensive tactfifc
'Lions 'lhe line-smashing of L:
and Wilson and the elusive lum
Killingei, Penn State’s premier
tcrback, simpl} swept the Skit
their feet Cauicgle Tech’s lorn
came in the middle of the first
by means ot u beautiful tiiple pat
Saw>ei, to C.odden to Itobertsc
lust individual tunning fifty-five
for a touchdown. The fvittany :
consisted of four touchdowns, w
resulting goals, and losultcd
stead} marches that have been
acterlstlc of Penn State’s pla>J
this season. JCilllnger tallied fit
ter the ball had been carried frt
Nitlany fifteen yard line, while
nor scored, following a forty-fiv
drive, and Wilson crossed the gc
twice, aftei two seventy yard ir
b} Penn State A long forwnr
fiom Killlngcr into the eager a
Trank fora foi ty } ai d gainand c
nine vaid tun b} Brumbaugh wei

lights of the game

Mona Morgan Will Be Presented
by Penn State Players—No

Admittance Fee ’

The Penn Slate Playera under the
diicction of Mr Arthur C Cloetingh
take gicat plmnsute In announcing the
nppcniunme of Miss Mona Morgan,
Sh ikespeaic in actress, lecturer, and
sUiolui On Thursday evening. Nov-
ember 10, she will appear in the
Schwab Auditorium ana give an inter-
pretative reading of the timous scen-
es in "The Taming of the Shiew "

it Is u ruie privilege tbit Shakespeue
lovess .ue going to have in this pu-
foimuium anti one that none of them
can affoid to miss

Miss Motgan comes to Ponn State
with a nation-wide imputation for hei
Intelpietrtlvc* genius ixist season
she played opposite Mi Walter Hamp-
den In what was„probably one of the
most brilliant companies ever produc-
ing the gimat Shakespearean roles Ev-
eivwheie her work met wltn the most
hm-ut\ rppiuvat of the gratest dramatic
mi Itlcs

“llu luliet a icmarkuble portrayal,"
‘ais the Washington Times “Juliet
cm t its pi odumtion Beautifully plann-
ed pei foi mancc, spontaneous, and un-
affected. continues the Boston Globe
Not less laudatory is the comment in
the Syracuse Herald, “Juliet more than
fulfilled the highest
the Washington Post >' Especially _in
, "Morgan 'reached "a
Marlowe holglit’ And so on might bo
quoted indefinitely from the shower
of pinises that follows” every per-
formance

Plnid Shows Cliss In First
• "aUi<Ov.sh' , Canr'.file./I'roh i olev
reported' las being quite stros
}ear. Penn State grid followers
did not expect to see ’such a s
football as the Sldbos displa;
the first half oL the game The
pla} Ing at pci haps their best foi
season, opened the conflict with
and, securing the ball on the 1
proceeded to rip up the .N'lttar
They annexed a first down imi
dy and, following an excha
punts in which the} held a slit
vantage, executed the tiiple pis
tioned above which gave them t
point load ovei the Blue and
Anxious to incicaso this scoie, k
as the> did of Penn Slate's fac
lecoveilng Its poise, the PIih
riors tought like wildcats an
Be/dok’s men even during th
quartei A small pcnalt} In tl
ond quaitei though lorccd tin
team to foi felt the bill and the
Suite began the long m ircli
lead to the tielng ot the score
fighting dcspeiatcl}, the Skibi
ishod out the hill with the
Penn Status possession on O'
>aid line, the scoie being don1
at 7 to 7

Miss Motgan tesigned ns Mr Walter
Hampden’s leading wotnun In order to
devote hei time to tendings fiom Shak-
espeare These reudlngs ate designed
primarily to aid the general public in
obtaining a furlhct and a bcttei un-
derstanding of the gicul art of the

Continued on lust page

GLEE CLUB STAGES
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

Noted New York Tenor J.B. Wells,
Assisted by Miss Douthett

Pleases Audience

The eighth annual Pennsylvania Day
Concert of the Penn State Glee Club
"proved to be one of tho most success-
ful concerts evu staged by that otgan-
izatlon. Mi Clatcnce C Robinson,
Dlrectoi ot the Dcpattinent of Music,
was efficiently assisted by Mr. John
Barnet Wmlls, tenot, of New York City,
and Miss Maty Doutliott,-accompanist
nnd plane soloist

The second hull though was o
State's and piovcd bevond a
the officienc} of the Bc/deklxn
The “hidden b.ill’ stile fooled tl
Umost complctel} and time un
the Nittany bucks toie thru j
and ten >nids, the lech play
cauylng the ;bill until It was t
The chai go ot the Lions was ex
tierce too The runner went i
gains often, with two ot thico
hanging on him and his veiy
cartled him thiough a muss <
Only once did the Plaid defens
capable of halting the Xlttany
this time being at the opening
half when Penn State was 1
downs on the seventeen >ard 1
the othei hand, the Blue and
team checked Carnegie Tech it
lv and often thievv Skibo ba
losses The Pittsburgh nggi
only obtained two fiist downs
theentlio half

The wotk of the Glee Club was of
'high ordmi, thclt training showing good
musicianship and bringing out the
mateftil drilling they had temcived at tho
hands of Ptofcssot Robinson A dmep
and doubtless a lasting Impression wus
made on a Luge audience representing
Cbm music loveis of Penn Suite

One of the best selections sung by
the Glee Club was their last, entitled
‘Pickaninny Snuggle Song," by Wil-
son G Smith In this piece the solo
patts were lendeted by Mr D V Baud-
ot ’24, who sings fhst tenot on the
Varsity quuitct All through, the club
display ed reinat liable precision of at-
tack and well-balanmed shading from
foite passages to faint planisslnios.

Thenoted tenm, Mr Wells, who sang
a huge proportion of the pieces, was
well worth hearing Most of his selec-
tions wete sung softly, something thnt
icqulros a most melodeous voice under
.absolute control In one or two songs
In which he sung rather strongly, the
wonderful melody of his voice seemed
to be mote noticeable than in any of
the others

Penn State Crippled
Penn State entered the gam

handicapped because of injur
sickness and its vlctoiy ovei tl:
entitles it to consumable crcdi
HcCollum out with a bruised s
and Baer disabled with a sore 1
addition to Madeia being out ]
entl} with* a bioken leg. Be/d
compelled to substitute foi th<
left side of the line iFiank
jectod into the line-up“ns loft cr
Hills and Loguc tilled Hie po3l
left tackle and guaid left vacim
loss of Mader i and Baoi
Snell too was unable to plav
of rc-hritallon of his thro it
place at fullback was taken by
Catnegic Tech started the gan
its rogulai team although many
tutlons weie made befolo the fi
over “80/” made three subst
for Penn State timing the co
the game, putting In Rodlngei
wall, and Palm in the last quut

The First Quarter
Benu kicked off foi Ponn £
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Miss Douthett, who accompanied Mr
WelLs, exhibited a complete mußtery of
technique In the ncconiprnlmcnts as
well as In the piano solos Before
playing her second numbot, which was
an Intelpi otation ofSaint Fi.tncls’ walk
on tho waves, Miss Douthett explained
the story and the occasion of the com-
position of the intoi protation. •

Tho Varsity Quai tot, composed of
D V Baudor ’24, R A Roxhy '2,{,. P
.1 Duncan ’2l, and E. K. Ralston ’23,
proved as popular as over, and wore
compelled to render soveral encores
befoie the audlcnco would permit their
leaving tho stage. As usual, they dis-
played considerable acting ability in
iconnection with their songs.


